
GULET ODISEJ

12 Guests 
8 Crew members 
Length 141 ft (43,53m) 
Cruising speed 12 kts



EQUIPMENT

Air conditioning throughout guest and crew areas
The Main Saloon combines a dining area with an elegant bar and lounge seating area with with TV, DVD,USB.
The wooden floors, stylish furniture and decent decorations create a comfortable and relaxing feeling.
iPad/iPod/mobile docking station
Separate galley and crew mess



ENTERTAINMENT

Tender boat: 6m, 70 HP Rismarine, Jet ski, Paddle bord, snorkelling equipment, water ski, kayak, TV, DVD/CD player, WiFi, board 
games, cards







CABINS
6 cabins: 
1 Master cabin (42m2), Double bed (200*200cm)
1 Vip Cabin (35m2), Double bed (200*200cm)
2 Double cabins (12m2), double bed (180*190cm)
2 Double Cabins (16m2), double/twin bed (100*190cm

All with en-suite bathrooms & air condition









COMFORT
Jacuzzi
Spacious and comfortable sunbathing area nestled beneath the winged mast creating lots of sun shade
The aft deck has a cushioned platform offering an abundance of space with a beautiful dining table for al-fresco dining
Hard top at the aft deck providing lots of sun shade





GULET ODISEJ

Odisej is an exquisite 43 meters motor yacht, perfectly
equipped to meet and exceed today’s luxury travelers'
expectations, being built for the season 2019 in Croatian
premier shipyard in Blato, Korčula island. It will definitely
spark your interest as it combines a modern look with the
comfort feel of more traditional vessels. Her navy-blue hull
sets the tone and the interior is equally thrilling.

Sumptuous accommodation is arranged across 6 guest’s
cabins, a spacious 122 m2 cabin deck floor, comfortable 80
m2 saloon and 130 m2 sun deck floor, offering a combination
of luxurious accommodation, sophisticated cuisine and the
utmost quality service by a dedicated and highly professional
8 members crew.

Crew is another remarkable feature. Her excellent chef will
deliver the very best in International cuisine while the rest of
the crew will make sure their service meets guest’s requests
and expectations.




